
COFFEE - any way you like 
We use Cortado specialty coffee

small     $3.8

large     $4.5 
magic         $4.5 
mocha         $4.5 

Add:  
Soy // almond // coconut // lactose free           +80¢ 
Strong             +50¢ 

OTHER 

golden latte made w/ coconut milk  $5 
matcha latte made w/ coconut milk  $5 
prana chai    $4.8 
homemade hot chocolate   $4 
babycino     $1

ICED 

long black     $6 
latte      $6.5 
coffee      $7.6 

mocha      $7.8 
chocolate     $7.6 

CURATED TEAS by Tea Drop   $4.5 
   
English breakfast  // earl grey  // peppermint 
lemongrass & ginger  // green 

SHAKES
Vanilla  // caramel  // strawberry  // chocolate  

large      $7 

kids      $5.5

thick     +$1 

SMOOTHIES      

berry good    $9.5

Mixed berries, mint, dried apricot, 
chia seed, coconut water

mean green    $9.5

Pineapple, spinach, banana, chia seeds,  
almond milk 

sunshine     $9.5

Banana, dried apricot, turmeric, oats, 
honey, coconut milk

FRESH JUICE     

detox     $8.5

Apple, kale, celery, spinach , lemon, ginger

refresh     $8.5 
Watermelon , apple, mint

energiser    $8.5

Carrot, apple, orange, beetroot, ginger

oj     $8.5 
 

SOFT DRINKS
A selection of soft drinks available,
enquire from staff about today’s options.

SWEET
Please see our grab and go options and irresistible sweet 
varieties displayed at the counter or ask our team for 
recommendations

CHATHAMSTREET.CAFE

“If more of us valued food and cheer and song above hoarded gold,  it would be a merrier world”
- j.r.r. tolkien



GET TOASTED            $9 
Your choice of sourdough, multigrain, rye, fruit, gluten free +$1, roti +$1, pumpkin +$1
With Vegemite, butter, peanut butter, Nutella, jam, honey, coconut sambal (Pol Sambola)

EGGCELLENCE            $11

Your choice of sourdough, multigrain, rye, fruit, gluten free +$1, roti +$1, pumpkin +$1
With 2 free range eggs || Fried, scrambled or poached 
+ Mushrooms $3

GET MY GOAT  ||  VE*, G*, V           $19

Smashed avo, beetroot hummus, dukkah, pumpkin and sunflower seeds,  
pomegranate, goat cheese, poached eggs on pumpkin toast
+ Halloumi $3 || + Cured salmon $5 || + Mushrooms $3 
 

TWISTED PARISIAN  ||  G*, V, N        $17

Croissant, scrambled eggs, chilli coconut sambal (Pol Sambola)
+ Bacon $4 || + Chorizo $4 || + Mushrooms $3

SUMMER LUV’N  ||  G, VE, V, N        $16

Oats, dried fruits, linseeds, poppy seeds, coconut flakes soaked in apple juice, 
COYO probiotic coconut yoghurt, seasonal fruits  

VEGAMEISTER  ||  VE, G, V        $18

Broccoli, asparagus, broccolini, cauliflower, peas, avocado, dukkah, 
assorted seeds on top of creamy cumin coconut yoghurt  
+ Poached egg $3 || Cured salmon $5 || + Halloumi $3 

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS  ||  G*, VE*, V, N      $18

Coconut yoghurt granola with fresh berries served alongside fresh OJ, 
poached egg, avocado on your choice of toast

CHATHAM STREET BURGER  ||  G*, N       $21

Wagyu beef pattie, caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, cheddar on a brioche bun 
topped with chilli relish and mayo with chips 
+ Bacon $4 || + Fried Egg $3 || + Extra Pattie $6  

ORIENT EXPRESS BURGER  ||  G*, N       $19

Panko crumbed spicy marinated chicken, pickled carrot and daikon, coriander 
topped with sriracha mayo served on a brioche bun with chips 
+ Bacon $4

TRINCO SURF  ||  G          $22

Pan fried Barramundi fillet, curried pumpkin puree, stir fried vegetables 
(cauliflower, broccoli, broccolini)  

RISOTTO OF THE DAY            $19 
 

EGGS BEN-TOTA  ||  N          $19

Coconot Roti (Pol roti), slow cooked pork, poached eggs, spinach mallum, spiced hollandaise 
+ Bacon $4 || + Mushrooms $3

THE OMG  ||  N           $20

Pancakes, honey and treacle infused coconut emulsion (Pol Pani), lime syrup, 
seasonal fruits, spiced tea infused coconut cream drizzle

KALE AND HEARTY  ||  VE, G, V          $18

Quinoa and green lentils, kale, baby beetroot, radish, seeds, dukkah, raisins,  
broccoli, lemon dressing drizzle, pickled pineapple relish (achcharu)
+ Poached egg $3 || + Bacon $4 || Cured salmon $5 

SOUTHERN COMFORT  ||  N          $18

Corn and zucchini fritters, chilli chorizo and tomato reduction, avocado,  poached eggs  
+ Bacon $4 || + Cured salmon $5 || + Mushrooms $3

SANDWICHES         
Ask our staff for daily selection

EXTRAS
Beer battered chips with aioli and tomato sauce         $8

Beer battered sweet potato chips with chutney and sour cream       $8 
 

         FOR THE YOUNG’UNS

THE HUMPTY - EGGS ON TOAST         $8

Fried, scrambled or poached

WAFFLES           $10

Maple syrup, vanilla ice cream, fresh berries

CHEESE & TOMATO SANGA         $7.5

An Aussie favourite 

HOUSE MADE CHICKEN NUGGETS         $11

With chips

VE - VEGAN  |  G - GLUTEN FREE  |  V - VEGETARIAN  |  N - NUT FREE
* OPTION

** Bentota and Trinco or Trincomalee are exotic coastal locations in the 
paradise island of Sri Lanka.

*** Pol Roti, Pol Sambola, Pol Pani, Mellum and Achcharu are Sri Lankan Delicacies  
that will tantalise your taste buds.

To learn more about these wonderful varietals, please have a chat with our friendly staff.

all day menu
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